
 Sun Fast 43 - Opportunity  

 

 

The Sun Fast 43 is a modern thoroughbred sailboat that performs to the best dreams of any sailor. Her beautiful 

hull, designed by Daniel Andrieu, has shown its superiority around the buoys and has performed extremely well in 

regattas. Like something never seen before. Built for the high seas, the Sun Fast 43 is easy to steer and simple to 

handle. At the dock, at anchor, or at sea, this high-quality sailboat is also full of modern comfort, with warm charm 

emanating from her finely detailed furnishings. 

 

Year: 2004 Length: 13,21 m  Cabins: 4 Berths: 10 (8+2)             Toilets: 2                 Base: Split 

 

Navigation: 
VHF radio telephone, Autopilot, Depth sounder, GPS / plotter. 
Electrical: 
Electric charger, EL.Bilge pump, Webasto. 
Safety Equipment: 
Day marks, First aid kit, Wraps (12m x 4; 40m x2), Water hose, Axe, Distress signal kit, Emergency helm assy, Life jacket, Safety belt, Gas bottels, 
Distress flares, Pocket lamp, Radar reflector, Tool box, Res.Diesel (20L), Fire extinguisher. 
Sails & Deck: 
Full batten main sail, Steering wheel (2), Sun tent, Furling genoa, Anchor winch, Sprayhood. 
Comfort: 
Gas cooker (2 gas bottle), Refrigerator, Hot water, Dinghy, Deck shower, CD player, Kitchen equipment, Cockpit table. 
 

 

Period 
01.01.-22.04. 22.04.-20.05. 20.05.-03.06. 03.06.-01.07. 01.07.-22.07. 

22.07.-12.08. 
07.10.-31.12. 23.09.-07.10. 16.09.-23.09. 26.08.-16.09. 12.08.-26.08. 

Price 1.700 € 1.850 € 2.000 € 2.650 € 3.100 € 3.300 € 

 
Not included in the price: marina fees, fuel. 
 
Check in: Saturday from 17.00 h      
Check out: Saturday until 09.00 h (with obligation to come back at base the day before till 18.00 h) 
 
Obligatory: 

- charter pack:  190 EUR  
- tourist tax:  1 EUR/person/day 
- security deposit:  1600 EUR/week 

 
Charter pack includes: transit log, final cleaning, dinghy & outboard engine with fuel (5 l), gas, bedlinen and towel (1/pax/week), 
internet (1 GB), welcome pack, Croatian VAT (25 %). 

 
 
 

Sun Fast 43 - Photos 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/xw86tar9bveh80l/AABI3QnJH1aMqhxch6zxp5tXa?dl=0

